
General Meeting #11 Recap

Good Morning members! General Meeting number 11 just wrapped up (a big
thank you to those who came). Its officially Seva week! Get ready for a bunch of

fun events and volunteering this week! And at the end of the week we have a
very special field day social planned for members at Zilker Park!

 
GM #11 Slides: https://bit.ly/GM11Slides

https://bit.ly/GM11Slides


Seva week!

Get ready for one eventful week of fun, excitement, and Seva! 
Seva week is an annual week where Seva holds an event or volunteering each

day of the week to raise money for Akshaya Patra.  
 

Details for each day are above!



Truth or Seva!

Lets play a game! 
Truth or Seva is a challenge given all our lovely members where by getting their

friends to donate to Seva charities, they are up for a dare they give to
themselves. 

With each tier of donations finished members then complete the dare associated
with it. 

 



Pie or Dye!

Woohoo! Want to get back at your favorite Seva member? Well now is your
chance. Pie or Dye is an event where members get pied in the face for $1 and
$3 to add dye. All the proceeds get sent to Akshaya Patra and feeding children

in India! 
 

Live sign-ups occurred at General Meeting, but please contact us if you want to
volunteer!

The Piston Cup!

Get ready for the Piston Cup! Get ready to rev your engines and race into a day
of high-octane fun with this thrilling field day social. Inspired by the beloved

movie "Cars," this action-packed field day promises a bunch of fun, surprises,
and unforgettable memories!

 
Members will be split into teams to complete challenges against one another.
Each team will be be inspired from one of the main characters in the Movie! 

 
Sign-up: bit.ly/PistonCupSeva

 

https://bit.ly/PistonCupSeva


My Park Day!

Lets clean our community! My Park Day is an annual volunteering day here in
Austin, where residents pitch in their time and effort to clean their local parks.

And Seva will of course be joining this effort!
 

Sign-up: https://bit.ly/SevaMyPark

Fun Facts
Dead skin cells are the main ingredient in household dust

 
The Philippines consists of 7,641 islands

https://bit.ly/SevaMyPark


Some octopus species lay 56,000 eggs at a time

Seva Charities
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